It’s like an open mic jam session for chefs
April 16th 2012 Dinner Will Proceed the University Settlement
Cleveland, OH April 9 2012 - Dinner in the Dark is proud to announce the selected charity for
the month of April. The dinner will be held at Rockefeller’s on Mayfield road (3099 Mayfield
Rd, Cleveland Heights OH), where the Executive Chef is Jill Vedaa.
About University Settlement :
University Settlement is a nonprofit social service agency headquartered at 4800 Broadway
Avenue in the North Broadway/Slavic Village neighborhood of Cleveland. The mission of
University Settlement is to foster strong and independent individuals and families by providing
innovative, valued, and collaborative services that meet the evolving needs of the Broadway/
Slavic Village Community. The agency currently has 36 employees and reached more than
12,000 people in 2011. (To read more about University Settlement visit their Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/pages/University-Settlement/72733266768 )
About Dinner in the Dark:
Dinner in the Dark, Cleveland’s latest foodie fascination, brings together six different chefs each
month, cooking together, often for the first time, at a different restaurant. Dinner in the Dark,
behind co-creators Brian Okin, Jeff Jarrett, and Ellis Cooley, brings together Cleveland’s chefs
and food lovers to share their passion and compassion. Once a month we host a six course dinner
created by six local chefs. The participating chefs and the menu for the evening is not revealed
until the guests arrive, keeping them ‘in the dark’. An impromptu dinner designed to stimulate
your palate and surprise your taste buds by offering you no idea of what you will eat or drink or
who will be cooking for you. Imagine allowing yourself to let go of your inhibitions and enjoy
great food and wine from some of Cleveland’s best chefs, by allowing them to indulge in their
most inner creativeness and challenge your senses.
Contact :
Kayla Barnes
kayla@kaylabarnes.com
646-397-8104
http://kaylabarnes.com
Jam with us :
http://dinnerinthedarkcleveland.com
http://facebook.com/dinnerinthedarkcleveland
http://twitter.com/dinnerinthedark
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